
Sacred music
Good Christian men, rejoice    Barry Ferguson
Salvator mundi       Thomas Tallis
Solus ad victimam (Alone to sacrifice)   Kenneth Leighton
My Master from a garden rose   Eleanor Daley
Be thou my vision     Bob Chilcott

Part-songs
Which is the properest day to sing?  Thomas Arne
In these delightful, pleasant groves  Henry Purcell
Full fathom five       Charles Wood
O baile na flor       Alberto Nepomuceno
Ja' vem a Primavera      Henrique de Curitiba
Te quiero       Alberto Favero
      Short interval

Folksongs of the British isles
The oak and the ash     Old English arr E Bairstow
Yarmouth fair      Norfolk folksong arr Warlock/ Gibbs
Afton Water      Scottish folksong arr D Willcocks
Londonderry Air      trad Irish arr B Chilcott
Down by the Salley gardens    trad. Irish arr D Wagner

Lighter music
Kiss me, honey baby     Andrew Carter
Uma familia      Jay Althouse
I'm goin' up a-yonder     William Hawkins
Rhythm of life      Cy Coleman
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Goring Chamber Choir was founded in 1951 and celebrated its 60th 
anniversary in style two years ago. The choir has about 35 members 
drawn from towns and villages across the Thames valley and is a very 
close group socially. We sing a variety of music, ranging from baroque 
and classical works with professional orchestra to medleys of songs from 
the shows. We sometimes combine with the local dramatic society and 
schools to give themed concerts on subjects such as T S Eliot’s ‘Murder 
in the Cathedral’ and Dickens’ ‘A Christmas Carol’. We visit Cathedrals 
every year to sing for the services over a long weekend; last August we 
went to St Davids in Wales. We also enjoy going further afield in Europe 
- our most recent trips were to Krakow in Poland and to the south of 
France, and we are delighted to be visiting Portugal for the first time.

We have made two CDs which will be on sale after the concert; some of 
the music we shall sing tonight is on the first CD ‘Souvenir’.

Our conductor Frances Brewitt-Taylor has been with the Choir for over 
twenty years and our accompanist Simon Brett is in his second year with 
us. 

We would like to thank Judith Murray of this church for her huge input 
into arranging our visit here tonight. We thank you all for your welcome!

www.goringchamberchoir.org.uk


